The Hennepin County EMS System monthly medical control radio checks are from 8 am the first Tuesday to 8 am the first Thursday of each month from May through October 2016. Your hospital may conduct its radio check anytime during that period.

To complete your radio check:

- Hail the West MRCC on your hospital’s 800 MHz EMS radio talkgroup and state “<your hospital name>, radio check.” Repeat up to two more times if needed (allowing for time between each hail for the West MRCC to respond).

- If the West MRCC doesn’t acknowledge after three hails, call the West MRCC by phone to request a radio check.

**West MRCC Phone: 612.347.2123**

After you conduct your hospital’s radio check with the West MRCC, complete an online questionnaire. (It will take no longer than 30 seconds.)

[https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Radio-Check-Survey](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Radio-Check-Survey)

This will notify the Public Health EMS Unit that your hospital’s monthly radio check was completed.

If you have questions, please contact the Hennepin County Public Health EMS Unit at:

612-348-6001

[cht.eds@co.hennepin.mn.us](mailto:cht.eds@co.hennepin.mn.us)

Thank you for coordinating your hospital's radio check.